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Republican Ticket.
STATK.

Governor,
EDWIN S. STUART.
Lieutenant Governor,

ROBERT 8. MURPHY.
Auditor General,

ROBERT K. YOUNG.

Secretary of Internal Affaim,
HENRY HOUCK.

I'OINTV.

Congress,
Lion. N. P. WHEELER.

State Senate,
JOHN K. WILSON.

Assembly,
T. D. COLLINS.

District Attorney,

' A. C. BROWN.

Coroner,
Dr. C. Y. DETAR.

GRAND REPUBLICAN RALLY

Republican Slate Candidates Greeted

By An Immense Crowd nt
Tloiiestn.

Beyond question the largest and most
entbusiastio gathering that ever assem-

bled at a political meeting in Forest
county was preseut on Friday afternoon
last to greet and welcome tbe guberna-
torial party at the court bouse in Tlones-t- a.

The meeting was made up of repre-

sentative men and women from every
township in the county, and when tbe
train carrying tbe distinguished guests
arrived at the station here the delegation
wbii'h greeted the next governor of Penn-

sylvania and his colleagues on tbe Re-

publican ticket must bavo been an inspi-

ration to the candidates, as it surely was
to the assembled multitude. Dr. J. C.

Dunn, Chairman of the Republican Coun-
ty Committee, Judge Samuol D. Irwin
and other prominent citizens, beaded by
Kellettville's splendid cornet band, met
the speakers and escorted them in car-

riages to the Central House, where a

splendid dinner awaited thetn, and where
an informal reception was held.

Soon after dinner tbe line of march to
the court bouse was formed, the band
beading tbe procession, and the large
court room was filled to its utmost ca-

pacity, every available seat, tbe aisles
and the space about the bar being occu-

pied, and then many were turned away
who could not get seats. As
Stuart, tbe gubernatorial candidate, waa

entering the court bouse a bevy of pretty
school girls gave blm this enthusiastic
greeting:

"One, two, three, lour,
One, two, three, four,
Who are we for,
Stuart, Stuart, Stuart."

The next governor raised bis bat and
smilingly bowed bis acknowledments to
tbe pretty misses.

Chairman Dunn called the monster
meeting to order and Judge Samuel
D. Irwin was chosen as president, and
tbe following vice presidents were
named and took their places on ibe plat-

form, every township in tbe county be-

ing represented: A. R. Braden, W. A.
Croasmun, J. H. Barton, Barnett; K. L.
Hauirh. II. A. Dotterer, M. E. Sibble,
Green; W. J. Gorman, F. M. Iloovler,
Harmony; George Crider, W. P. Crouch,
L. J. Osgood, Hickory; E. A. Yetter, J,
S. Gildersleeve, Howe; J. T. Reyner, W.
T. II art, Allan Himes, D. B. Shields,
Jenks; John Shaw, Levi Pierson, A. C.
Beeson, Kingsley; James Mealy, Tio-nes- ta

twp ; L. J. Hopkins, O. W. Rob-

inson, Rey. B. F. Feit, Tionesta Boro.
In neat speech, full of good sense and

logic, Judge Irwin Introdueed tbe first
speaker, Hon. Edwin S. Stuart, tbe Re-

publican standard bearer, for whom he
predicted a magnificent majority in For-
est county at tbe approaching election,
and a triumphant election to tbe guber-
natorial chair of Pennsylvania. Mr.
Stuart was greeted with rounds of ap-

plause as be rose to bis feet. His speech
waa not lengthy but strong and decidedly
to tbe point. He enumerated tbe strong-e-t

planks in the Republican platlorm
and unequivocally endorsed every one of
them. First and foremost was tbe one
which applauds the administration of
Pre ideal Roosevelt. He said, "Our

I have mentioned, in going into
s wxiDoanitT, are met by the Democratic

dLiairman and upon tbe platform
uwiamwiniDy you tbe Democratic can-

didal lor Cukjfr, and I understand
shut iutUit w; dMr.rkt ten days ago tbe
UniniiiiiiuUi' KMUii.M for Congress was
ouc ul the 'w i'S t tit the meeting.
:Kiw vltui (W juv sijc'i would please
ihuowHutiU uiiuMt,, v .'rti'.l Mr. Wheeler,
!t(i' Kojitililiuwi iiiui? P r Congress
in ttiw- - tiiMHitt ttf iu mMl tt Democratic

iiiiMMmut""
M.'ln- - wmt'.nrti ,nf HihSb r.t Mr.

V'iniiir, viif uvsuiit!i mt the
ruHlrum, Inmntiit lvir;u lMtjr.'i'M
Unrit! til (iiipmuw.. &:.!iMniit. Mr. fc"'irt
jmmtittvtl .lr 'ilmmtill' nu(i ;ti. v.-- ' t.jrvn

.KlMlllllUl) piilUlKIII, lwni, '"3 C,v tsA
liurtive n tlli.'!titii up lUi'Mi' init' ,t siu
tJWUi tlull Will llllt IMrtVC ,uc 4lumKU. I

Urn- - U mImhiimiot lim' .ulliw ti. vlml 1

InllMivt fill U- Uf till' iurt' iiimkmmU-AiMiir- t

tlUIU lit 'IIIIM'lvrtIIMt OKI' tin )IOT)lif v!
tlif Ctniiiiiiiiitviaijlli.''

Mr. illuttrl - p luiiiiimiiin iiniii, w'Uuw
etery luuK, ti!tmi null v.iil iininuaour
UUV With tilt- - HOntlillU- linlll.liunr Irtil liunf,
ttlld ilUlltW'V, l!lllCUllif M tilt' Itllliliti (l!

the jtwpln the tittiiiuitiuii v"iii.:i iuw ut.t- -

Olit IV tilt) W'llllW' MUUL--. lllllil 0 llllltl tt
IX'Vtld to Ulllkt: Ultw V'liolUMII ill' H'

fr !.('. the public.
Itobfrt K. Murphy, vim, ir

a wn oi Fritucw Muiphy, tUr ImtiKue
temperance i ti tiiwmuit tiin-to-

He hel'l the jf f etit auclifu'w in rttpt
attention while be Jewlw,'y vigw
onnly discuswyj Ktat ltm. Si it rutnt-encet- o

Mr. T. I). tVjJJiuis, ti.e IpwUi-ca- n

candidate for A:uij)j tu ibi
counts, and the hope kirnnA thw n
trustworthy a man would be Jt.t'i t
reprenent us in the leginlature,
long and hearty applause from the au-

dience, evidencing that our local candi-
dates bave a united Republican party
back of tbein, and that they will be
elected by more than the customary

Hon. Robert K. Young, candidate for
Auditor General, ia the reasoner and lo-

gician of tbe party. His very honesty
and independent political views made
him the plausible nominee of theRepub
licana. Mr. YounR paid bis respects to
candidate Emery, whose false pretense
in going up and down tbe State and
slandering everything aud everybody
who failed to agree with him, was ex
posed and handled without gloves, as
Mr. Young is accustomsd to bandliug all
subjects which come in bis way. He ar-

gued and made it quite plain to all that
the Lincoln party' waa a fraud and de-

lusion, for wbich none but disappointed
ofllce hunters bad any use.

Major Alexander McDowell was the
last speaker on the list. Forest county
audiences know and appreciate the Ma-

jor. He kept the andience in an uproar
of laughter from start to finish with bis
keen thrusts at the shams of fusion. The
Major was bothered to know where Mr.
Emery, the "Lincoln Republican," was
when honest old Abe Lincoln waa call-

ing fur Lincoln Republicans and Demo-
crats to help put down tbe rebellion.
Aud this, has been bothering a good
many people who have searched in vain
the records to find the name of Lewis
Emery, Jr. among tbe Lincoln Republi-
cans of tbe anxious days of 'til to '05.

At the close of Major McDowell's ad-

dress an informal reception was held by
tbe disiinguisbed guests and tbe entire
audience, vhich was graced by many la-

dies, shook hands with the candidates,
which was one ol tbe pleasing features of
the meeting. The party loft on the 4:16
train for Warren, where a splendid meet-
ing was bold in the evening. The Phila
delphia Inquirer concludes its report of
the meeting here with these signillcant
words. "Such a big and entbusinstie
meeting In so small a community was a
great inspiration to the State candidates.
Forest county will be one of the pleas-anie- nt

memories of the cam algn."
Kellettville has a band of which any

town in tbe State tnigLt well be proud.
There are 32 members, most of them
young luds who take to music as natur-
ally as a duck to water, and under the
leadership of Mr. Bobbins have made
wonderful progress in tbe short time
they have been organized.

Every township in the county was
represented at tbe meeting by good dele-
gations. Green and Kingsley must bave
bad oyer a hundred present, while near-
ly as many more came down from En-

deavor and the two Hickories,
It was a reirord-breaKl- meeting and

showed that the banner Republican
county of Pennsylvania is wide awake
and in line for tbe whole ticket this year.

Mr. Emery says be believes "the
Pennsylvania Railroad is not righting
bim now." Gee whiz! We thought that
was all tbe Pennsy had to dol And she
isn't fighting you nowT Well, Lewis,
you should bave kept the fact quiet.
You've thrown away your trump card.

Republican candidates for state olficea
were given a rousing reception lu Warren
and Forest counties Friday and again in
Erie Saturday night. Forest county was
represented, even to tbe remotest town-
ship. Warren county assured Mr. Stuart
a majority. Erie aud Crawford will be
found in the Republican column when
November arrives. Northwestern Penn-
sylvania has tasted too much of prosperity
in tbe past four or five years to give ear
this season to the fusion conspiracy for
Democratic control. Titusville Herald.

Mr. Berry, if you contract with a firm
to build a bouse, a State Capitol for in-

stance, for $4,000,000 and it Is built com-

plete and ready to put In the furniture
for the sum of $.1,970,000, is that within
the contract price? Why not be honest
and admit that the Capitol building was
erected according to contract and within
tbe $4,01)0,000 appropriated for the pur-
pose? Also, Mr. Berry, toll the people
that the $4,000,000 was not to include the
furnishing and other expenditures made
by tbe Legislature lor matters not con-

nected with the actual construction work.
In other words, Mr. Berry, tell tbe truth.

The Emery sentiment lu Jefferson
county is not assuming alarming propor-
tions. Tbe people are beginning to size
Mr. Emery np more accurately than at
first, and tbe longer they look him over
tbe less eaer they become to vote for
bim. Mr. Emery pcaes as tbe working-man'- s

friend, bat his recnr j in the Leg-

islature taow that hut prejudices were
so strong the otber way thai: be either
dodged or vntwl against: every important
labor measure. Mr. Emery ha alaayt
been a se! of th most; p ronon need
type. Everything h h done or soaafiit
to do was for the adrsacgnMnc of .

Emery, Jr. His solicited for The
peepul" has ever been with th idt that
Mr. Emery and hi interest entuKica&ai
tbe people. He b aineere abcafi it, too.

Punxy Spirit.
The same Is true of Forssts enonty.

Our people take little stoclc ia Emery
and bis personal grievtcra. vn. thft
Democrats are scarcely lu-l- i otrm in
their support of tbe fnsion. candidate,
and many are not slow to show their
disgust at his being tbrimt opon their
ticket, while good Democrat were set
aside.

Nnthinjf 10 Krnr.
M others need bave no hesitancy in con-

tinuing to give Chamberlain's Cough
ffudy to their little ones, as it contains
.'.wluuly nothing injurious. This rein-tT- f

not only perfectly safe to give
i! HiiMreu, but is a medicine of great

sri'i merit. It has a world wide
ivyv'Mtiu lor its cures of coughs, colds
ttv) nd can always be relied upon.
i'vi t,j Dunn Si Fulton.

- My iubad'ii left arm was covered
i'.ti uiw;li. The doctors gave bim

u.b'wu. jMwritlly, and to apply exter-iiftH- j,

i.irt wAhtt belpfd him. San-Ciir- a

Vni!.tmtt twolKj hi arm in a few days,
f K'' itj'i iihoiit a scar. Mrs.

F. ium'j, I, ,11,, W. Vs.
Z: i . Dunn A Kulton.

VI niiUi-j.- - v;w rijmblo party to rop-rn- rl

ti AUojjJ llokd Company and
tttfAn.d to Uir bi.i;jiK n Tionesta,
)i i h wcUt of ,vfk, pieitwinl and lasting
wj'Jj fcvi j,y, 11 writo to
V.V ,cU Ji. bUiioo, (LUlrlcl Manager),
f5brvl, J'. t

j wnuyvm jirAi;ia at once corrects
the kidneys, ftwlhen the uerven and re-

store tbe tlotja.h u,J heart to their nor-
mal coii'Jitioj. Thompson's UartMina Is
p!u.ut to Uke. Mi:audJ.oo, Dunn
Fulton.

a

STUART m& WELL

Republican Nominee For Governor

Squarely On Reform Platform.

POPULAR LEGISLATION URGED

Pledget Made to the Voter Will Be

Kept When He Takes the Gover

nor'a Chair.

Special Correspondence.
Philadelphia, October 2.

The tour of Edwin S. Stuart, the
Republican nominee for governor, and
his colleagues on the. state ticket con-

tinues to be made up of a series of
ovations from the masses of tbe pub-

lic. Mr. Stuart has developed into a
wonderfully successful campaigner.
Ho makes a splendid lmprtsslon
wherever he goes, and the voters are
impressed with his honesty and sin-

cerity of purpose. He is standing
squarely upon the Republican platform
and has convinced all wno have heard
blm that he Intends to carry out every
pledge made by this party.

In a receat speech he, among other
things, said:

"Illustrious as have been the
achievements of the Republican party
In the past, It can triumph In the
present Htniggle only by Justly and
fully commanding, the consideration
and proper approval of the people,
and I firmly believe it Is the honest
and Inexorable purpose of the Repub-

lican party at the next session of the
legislature to enact laws which are
recommended and to which it is pledg-

ed In its platform.
"The Republican party of Pennsyl-

vania is pledged to confer upon trol-
ley companies the right to carry
freight in order that the product ol
the farm may "ach the market at the
least possible cost and convenience
to the vast number of our people en-

gaged In the production thereof. It ia
opposed to the ownership of coal mines
and of the mining of coal by railways
and transportation companies; and in
lis platform is a plank demanding the
enactment of such legislation as may
he necessary to make effective a con-

stitutional provision upon that sub-
ject.

"It demands the passage by the next
legislature of such laws as will Becure
a rate not exceeding two cents a mile
upon all the railroads within the com-
monwealth, and such further legisla-
tion as will require the sale of mile-
age books at a rate not exceeding two
cents a mile without the requirement
of a $10 deposit or any other obnox-
ious requirement.

Protecting State's Water Power.
"It also declares a legislative limit

shall be placed upon the duration ot
all franchises granted by the legisla-
ture, and the right of the people to
take both the franchise and the works,
under just tern'3, carefully reserved.
It declares in favor of such leglsUv
tlon as will prevent the water and
water power of the state from passing
out of the control of the public, au-

thorities. It declares in favor of a
state commission to exercise relations
to transportation within the common-

wealth similar to those of the Inter-
state commerce commission for the
regulation of interstate transportat-
ion It demands the Investigation
of t le facts as to the abandonment
and construction of competitive rail-
roads by existing corporations, and
the enactment of such legislation as
will enable the state to retake the
franchises so abandoned.

State Chairman Andrews has ar-

ranged the following itinerary for the
gubernatorial party for the next two
weelrs:
Lawrence county, evening.

October 4 (Thursday) Oil City, Ve-

nango county, afternoon.
October 4 (Thursday) Franklin,

county, evening;.
October 5 (Friday) Kittanning,

Armstrong county, afternoon.
October 5 (Friday) Butler, Butler

county, evening.
October 6 (Saturday) Pittsburg, Al-

legheny county, evening.
October 8 (Monday) Charleroi,

Washington county, evening.
October 9 (Tuesday) Oreensburg,

Westmoreland county, evening.
Octobrl0 (Wednesday) Unlontown,

Fayette county, evening.
October 10 (Thursday) Bedford,

BTltofd county. eenins.
October 12 (Friday) Somerset, Som-ersf- .t

county, evening.
0.tnbr 13 (SaturJ-y- ) Johnstown,

Cambria county.

How's This!

W offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward tr,r any rfm of Catarrh, that cannot
fc mred by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. i. CHK5ET A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
W, the ondentirned, have known F.J.

Cheney for tbe hwi 1.1 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
trnrrr.i'ri and financially able to carry
nut any nhltsruion made by their firm.
Wbht d Traix, wholesale tlrugirisls, To-Ift-

.. Wr.r.r', Kissax a Marvin,
whoiai drTj2!titi, Teiedo, O.

Hail Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
actmsf dirctly upon the blood and mu-eri-

sanV.en of the system. Price 75c
por bottle. Sold by all druggists.. Testi-
monial freo.
Hall Family Pills are the best.

lime Ya a Drar Prima1

Who ia affected with Rheumatism? If so
tell tbem that by reasr-- of the cures
wrought in thecom m unity of Warren, Pa.,
by Crocker's Rheumatic Cure, a number
of business men bave associated them-
selves together to manufacture and ex tend
tbe sale of the medicine. It's taken Inter-
nally In small doses and tbe percent of
permanent cures is above the average.
at 50 per bottle. For sale at Dunn A Ful
ton's.

Thompson's Barosma, Kidney, Liver
and Bladder Cure In purely vegetablo,
perfectly harmless and should be given
to young children for any weakness of
tbe kidneys or bladder, 50c and $1.00,
Dunn & Fulton.

Torments of Tetter ami Allnyrd.
The intense itching characteristic of

ecr.ema, tetter and like skin diseases is
Instantly allayed by applying Chamber
lain's Salve and many sevore cases bave
been permanently cured by its use. For
sale by Dunn it Fulton,

If you have any old sore or ulcer you
want cured use fSan-Ctir- a Ointment and
Sau-C'ur- a Snap. 25c. Dunn A Fulton.

Court Minutes.

Tbe case of George M. Miller vs. J. M.
Beniis & Son, whloh waa on trial when
we closed our report last week, waa set-

tled out of court.
In tbe case of Commonwealth vs. Saul

Silvia, oonvicted of selling intoxicating
liquor without a llceuse, sentence waa
suspended pending good behavior, on
account of mitigating circumstanoos.

(1RANO JURY RKPORT.
The Grand Jurv resnectfullv renort

that they bave acted upon four bills of
indictment, an or which were round true
bills.

We bave visited and Inspected the
county buildings and 11 nd the Jail in good
oonditlon, but recommend the following
improvements: That the spouting, cor-
nice and. roof be repaiuted; also repaint
the celling of the ladies' department; also
we recommend a small cement walk be
built from tbe south door of tbe court
bouse to tbe southwest corner of the
court house square.

Also we have examined the county
home and find same in good condition,
but advise the following improvements:
That a new atove pipe be placed in tbe
ladles' sitting room; also repairs in plas-
tering; also we recommend that portions
of tbe outside of the county home be re-
painted; also repair old barn so as to
furnish protection for tbe cattle during
tbe winter.

We further report that supervisors of
Tionesta township be directed to repair
certain portion of publio road lu Tionesta
township lying between Tionesta and
Nnwmansville from tbe top of Smoky
Hill to the Blocber district line. Witness
for same, J. II. Wentworth, Jesse Car-so- n,

B. T. Mealy.
Eihiar Goodwin, Foreman.

Itase Ball.

Tionesta just about wiped up tbe earth
with the team In tbe clos-

ing game of the season here last Friday.
They were weak at bat and in fielding
were away oil', while Tionesta waxed fat
on base hits and runs. Tbe presence of
the Kellettville band added enjoyment to
the occasion. Tbe score:

TIONKSTA AR R H PO A E
Weaver, 2h 5 S 4 'i 1 0
Lawrence, c 6 S 2 11 1 0
McMillau, lb 6 1 3 8 0 0
Arner, If ..5 1110 0
Evans, p 5 0 2 0 5 0
J. Bankhead,3b S 2 0 2 1 0
Htronp, rf 4 2 2 1 0 0
Foreman, a 5 2 3 1 0 8
Shriver, mf 5 2 110 1

46 18 18 27 8 4
AB R H PO A K

Peer, p 4 0 1111Mulhollaud, 2b-- e 5 0 2 0 1 0
Becker, if 3 0 0 1 0 0
Prendergast, 3b-l- b 4 0 0 2 0 2
Daly, rf 4 0 0 0 1 0
Gilleo, lb-3- b 4 0 1 9 0 1

Holby, mf. 4 0 1 0 0 0
Pennell, o . 4 1 1 11 4 8
Smith, b 4 110 4 2

38 2 7 24 11 9
Tionesta 2 3 0 2 0 1 4 6 18

0 02000000 11

Summary Earned runs, Tionesta 9,
Titusville 1; bit, McMillan;
hits, Stroup, Shriver, Mulhulland, Smith;
sacrifice bit, Becker; stolen bases, Wea-
ver 4, Lawrence 2, MoMillan 2, Arner 2,
Evaus 1, Pennell 1; struck out, by Evans
7, by Smith 9; bases on balls, off Evaue 1,
off Smith 2; left on bases, Tionesta 7, Ti-
tusville 9; passed ball, Pennell; wild
pitches, Peer 2; bit by pitcher, Arner.
Time, 1:55. Umpire, Henry O'llara.

Wounds, Bruises and Hums.

By applying an antiseptic dressing to
wounds, bruises, burns and like Injuries
before inflammation sets In, they may be
healed without maturation and in about
one-thir- d the time required by tbe old
treatment. This is tbe greatest discovery
and triumph of modern surgery. Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm acts on this same
principle. It is an antiseptic and when
applied to such injuries causes tbem to
beal very quickly. It also allays tbe
pain aud soreness and prevents any dan-
ger of blood poisoning. Keep a bottle ol
Pain Balm in your bouse and it will save
you time and money, not to mention tbe
Inconvenience and Buffeting such injuries
entail. For sale by Dunn & Fulton.

I bad been troubled witb bleeding
and itching piles for seven years and
was entirely ourid by San-Cur- a Ointment
J. C. Sterling, Waplewood Stock Farm,
Titusville, Pa. San-Cu- ra Ointment, 25a.
Wash with San-Cur- a Soap, Dunn A Ful-
ton.

Stockholders' Meeting.

The annual meeting of tbe stockholders
of the Forest Telephone aud Telegraph
Company will be held In the Directors'
Room of the Gold Standard National
Bank, at Marienville, Pa., October 10th,
at 1 o'clock p. m., 1900, for tbe purpose of
electing officers for tbe ensuing year.

A. D. Neill, President.
J. B. Cottle, Secretary.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Mary Bruce, late of Tionesta, Forest
County, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make payment without delay, and
those having claims or demands will pre-
sent the.n, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment. L, J. Hopkins. Adin'r,

Tionesta, Pa.
A. C. Brown, Attorney, 10-- 3 (it

.J.
of Lecper, Pa.,
bave moved to

Kellettville, Pa.,
Where we do

Merchant Tailoring,
CleaoiDg, pressing and repairing.

Located in W. W. Kribbs' store,
op stairs.

Recommended by good people.

Give Us a Call.

Jos. If fi?ivm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Repair. Boilers Stills,
Tanks, Agitators). ItiiyM

and Sells Neroml - hand
Boilers, JEtc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

The Maish
Laminated Cotton Dowii

Comforts.
Warmth without weight

is essential to sound, re-

freshing sleey. These
Comforts are luxuriously
warm and wonderfully
light.

The filling is in one
piece, no lumps, np. thin
places, and is absotcly
pure and sanitary no
shoddy or cotton waste.

Silkoline or Satteen
verings.

Let us show you. .

V

There Is
NO NEED

of continually carrying
about an umbrella in
these days of uncertain
weather.

Get a
Preiss-Priestle- y

Coat.
It's a raincoat and it'o a
whole lot more, too. It's
as etjlish an out6t for
sunshiny days as any reg-

ular overcoat. It keeps
out the cold in tbe same
way as it turns off the
rain. It is really two
coats in one at the price
of one good coat.

Prices $10.00 to 825 00.
Come in, try them on aud
see tbe new styles.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.
A good supply to select

from always in stock.

Call on or address,

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. l AMSLER.

Fred. Grettenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Oas or Water Fit-tin- es

and General Hlaeksmi thing prompt-
ly, done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tldioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

Charter Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion will be made to the governor of the
state of Pennsylvania, on Monday, Octo-
ber 1.1th, A. II. Hum, by W. A. James, E.
H. Jsines, t'. E. Robinson, J. E. M til li n
and R. M. Joues, tinder the act of assem-
bly of the commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled "An Act to provide for tbe
Incorporation and Regulation of Natural
Gas Companies," approved May 20th, A.
D. 1886, and the supplements thereto, for
tbe charter of an intended corporation to
be called James City Gas Company, the
character and ohjoct of which is the pro-
ducing, dealing in, transporting and
storing natural gs in the townships
of Fariningtou, Washington, Knnx,
Highland, Mlllcreek, Clarion, Paint aud
Elk, In the oounty of Clarion, state of
Pennsylvania, the townships of Howe,
Jenks and Harnett, in the county of For-
est, state of Pennsylvania, the townships
of Jones, Highland, Spring and Mill-
stone, in tbe oounty of Klk, state of
Pennsylvania, and the townships of
Wetmore and Sergeant, in the county of
McKesn, state of Pennsylvania, and sup-
plying tbe same to consumers in the said
township of Highland, in the county of
Elk, and the said township of Wetmore,
in the county of McKesn, and fur these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges' nt the
said act of axseinhlv and its supplements.

J. K. Ml' M.I N, Solicitor.
September 12, 11MJH.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cure Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

A Difference.

It is all very nice to bave the frost on the pumpkin,

for that's a tradition of the season. But it's an entirely

different proposition to have it on you, especially when

you are wearing nothing but a summer suit to protect you.

Arc You Going to. Shiver Until

Winter

Or are you going to give us an opportunity to make

you a Suit or Overcoat, cut in tbe latest Fall Fashion,

from the most exclusive woolens ever shown in this city,

and made to your personal measure to a guaranteed fit, at

Made to
Measure S15 Suits or

Think it over, it's worth considering.

Prompt n nd careful attention giveu to all mail

and samples sent free ou request.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

22 mi. OiL CITY, PA.

Monarch Clothing Co.

Grand
Fall Opening

Sale.

For the special entertainment of patrons visiting the Mon-

arch Clothing Co'8 grand fall opening sale, there has been

brought from Paris, France, an exact reproduction of the fa-

mous Grugnol Lyoonaise, wherein celebrities of Revolutionary
times are made to utter their world-famou- s cynics, humorous
and tragic.

The French puppet shows tell tbe story of the Revolution
by means of figures carved aud d reared to represent the char-

acters of that day.

The gay Puppet Show with its tiny stage, eloctrio lights,
carved actors, and its comic curtain will be exhibited at the
Monarch Store for one week beginning Monday, Oct. 1, at
10:30 a. m. There will be three entertaiomenls each iaj
under the supervision of Mr. Milton P. Lyons, the unique en-

tertainer of Philadelphia. For further particulars of sale and
entertainment see program on our baud tills which will he

distributed in due time. Store will be closed Saturday, Sept.
30th, till 5 p. m.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEXT TO CHAMBERS'

NEW BUILDINC,

Tcira Tablets.
Seven MSfflon sold In past 1 2 months. ThlS Signature,

All AITV OAUIL. Isl I I , rrt,

Cures Grip
in Two Days.

on every
SfJ&y7 box. 25c

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative uromo yjwnme

boxes

Overcoats


